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The human body, like any machine, needs
high quality fuel in order to function at

its very best. For athletes, whose bodies may be
the most fine- uned and remarka Ie machines

on the pane, this requirement isespecial
critical. Without proper nutrition,

an entire season of exercise a d
training can be en OreV wasted,

and competitions ca be
lost or on based on

ho well you fuel he
machine t at is your
body. AU athletes,
from amateurs to
Olympians, have
started to realize
that a proper and
well-maintained
diet ca make he
differencebe een
resultsand waste or
victory and defeat.
The entire science
of sports nutrition
has arisen to address
this need and using

this science, I have
been ab e to develop

Sports Specific eat
Pans Onorder to kee all

athletes el -maintained
and in the game.



During athl .c rain ins, h r
ar c rtaln ne d ha mus
be met in order to turn the
body into a high- erforma ce
machine. These needs i elude
fuel, recoveryand com osinonal
change. AU three of these are
driven largely, if not entirely
by proper nutrition. The need
for fuel comes i the form of
what you eat, as your body
transforms the ca ones in food
into energy you can use. The
amount of calories necessary
is different fo every person
dependent on inherent body
factors and lifestYJe,increasing
as you become more active
and ath etic, owe er more
important than how many
calories you eat 's were
you are getting them from.
Carbohydrates, protein and fat
are the three macromolecules
that provide t ese calories,
and your body utilizes em in
different ways dependent on
their chemical composition and
energetic brea do n.

By rop rly proportion in
h amount of calories and

nutrients you get from these
ources, you can fine- une your

diet in order to elp you achieve
your athletic goals.

The base of a recreational
or professional athlete's diet
should be in carbohydrates.
Carbohydrates, which are
broken down and stored in your
muscles and liver as glycogen,
are the limiting factor for
proper athletic performance
for most athletes, especially
those Onendurance and power
sports Ii e cycling, running and
swimming.

C rbohydr provid alma
alf of your total energy needs

during most bouts of Intense
t aining and com 'tion, and
p oduce more oxygen per unit
burned than fat, your body's
other primary source of fuel.

car ohydrates should make
up the majority of your athletic
die, around 55-65 percent
of your total caloric intake.
This provodes your body with
adequate fuel for modera e-
high intensity training .•allowi g
you to achieve maximum
performance and prolong
itting "the wall" of fatigue.



Byeatingcarbohydratesearly in
the day,you allow your body to
properlyfuel itse fforthecoming
workload, and by replenishing
them quick y efore, during and
after exerciseyou keep yourself
co sisten y fueled and able 0

perform a yo r very est.Slow-
d gesting ca oh drates sue
as those with high fiber should
be avoided immediate y before
exercise as they can eigh
the stomach down and cause
heavinessand nausea.

Many bodybuilde sand
lifters will tout pro ein as t e
most important part of any
athletic diet. This istrue in some
ways,but canoften be done

in excess in the case of most
Western diets. Protein helps
argely with the recovery phase
of training, re ainng he tears
and strains that natural y occur
in muscles during exercise. For
most eo Ie, the amount of
rotein needed is around 10-15
ercent of dietary caloric intake,

a though that number can be
highlyva iabledependentonthe
intensity and type of exercise,
Strength trained ath etes will
require more protein in order to
help re-build and imp ove their
muscles after high intensity
weight-lifting sessions, were
as endurance ath etes require
more moderate amounts.

The total percentage is
important, but more so is
the quality of the protein,
whether it provides the full
array of amino acids, the
building blocks of protein.
Protem supplements are
often used in order to achieve
these consumption goals,
but can often be over-used
whic can lead to dietary
fluctuations that may hurt
rather than he p. By varying
your sources of protein and
making sure you get e oug
in a natural die , you can get
the most out of your recovery
and utllize the rotein
in the best way possib e.



Fat is the first macromolecule 0

be utilized by the body for energy,
as it provides about nine calories
per gram,whereas carbohydrates
and protein provide about four
calories per gram. Fat is the
primary fuel source for IIow-
level to moderate exercise such
as walking or jogging, and is
high y important for longer
endurance events t at are at
lower intensi .es.However,w He
fa is easily stored in the ody
and is calorie-dense, it also takes
longer to breakdown and digest
by the body. Fat consumption
should not fall below 15 percent
of total dietary intake, and for
most should range around 20-35
percent. Those wishing to lose
weight should decrease their
fat intake, but before should try
eating fats through healthier

A ar y r ooo

meansbys itchi gtheirsources
of essential fatty acids, as 'n
avoiding the un ealthy trans &
saturated fats found in butter
and many processed foods.
Fatty acids such as Omega-3
are found 'n fish, flaxseed, and
walnut oils, are highly beneficial
and can ald in joint and tissue
recovery after exerdse.

Properly proportioning these
three macromo ecules, and
ma ing sure you a e getting
enoug of all of them in order
to meet your bodies basic as
well as athletic needs, is one
of the most important steps
you can take in your physical
training. By properly fueling
your body, allowing it to attain
proper recovery, and giving it
the proper nutrients to become
it's very best, you rovide the

aseonto hich all your physical
training will be built upon. The
necessity and importance of it
cannot beoverstated, and should
never be under-estimated.
Transform yourself from the
outside on, and anow your body
to become the athle ic machine
it was meant to be.

Editor's ote:
For more information on Jackie
Keler and NutriFit~ please visit
www.jac ie e e .com or
www.rifitone.com.
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